
2019 Individual Market Average Silver1 Premium for a Single Individual2, Earning $27,000/year
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Alachua $506 $299 $207 Lee $594 $412 $182
Baker $477 $282 $195 Leon $576 $450 $126
Bay $462 $219 $243 Levy $539 $346 $192
Bradford $526 $344 $182 Liberty $595 $470 $125
Brevard $446 $206 $240 Madison $565 $439 $127
Broward $435 $218 $217 Manatee $470 $213 $257
Calhoun $555 $428 $127 Marion $410 $211 $198
Charlotte $421 $214 $207 Martin $438 $247 $191
Citrus $422 $214 $208 Miami-Dade $446 $221 $224
Clay $438 $233 $205 Monroe $764 $649 $115
Collier $540 $298 $242 Nassau $635 $461 $174
Columbia $545 $357 $189 Okaloosa $498 $259 $239
Desoto $567 $374 $193 Okeechobee $554 $220 $333
Dixie $554 $379 $175 Orange $437 $243 $195
Duval $433 $240 $193 Osceola $446 $235 $211
Escambia $474 $257 $217 Palm Beach $438 $225 $213
Flagler $498 $262 $236 Pasco $445 $250 $195
Franklin $580 $454 $126 Pinellas $452 $255 $197
Gadsden $638 $515 $122 Polk $456 $244 $213
Gilchrist $549 $375 $174 Putnam $495 $236 $258
Glades $676 $555 $120 Santa Rosa $487 $281 $206
Gulf $392 $211 $180 Sarasota $433 $238 $195
Hamilton $612 $488 $124 Seminole $450 $235 $214
Hardee $725 $607 $117 St. Johns $453 $228 $225
Hendry $558 $350 $208 St. Lucie $504 $267 $237
Hernando $432 $237 $195 Sumter $443 $232 $211
Highlands $428 $250 $178 Suwannee $535 $347 $187
Hillsborough $449 $245 $204 Taylor $549 $421 $127
Holmes $562 $435 $127 Union $635 $512 $122
Indian River $417 $235 $182 Volusia $468 $240 $228
Jackson $564 $437 $127 Wakulla $662 $542 $121
Jefferson $662 $541 $121 Walton $492 $276 $216
Lafayette $577 $451 $126 Washington $562 $436 $127
Lake $436 $231 $205

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market.  Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans

(2) One adult age 28

Children may be eligible for other government sponsored health care programs

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans

These results are based on the “average” premium for Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county and is for illustrative purposes only. 
Smoking surcharges are not included. It does not take into account out-of-pocket expenses (e.g. copay or coinsurance) or Federal Cost Sharing 
Reductions.


